
 

Request Advanced Service 
 Additional offer with prepayment service 

 The additional offer that was given for prepayment will be provided with the Mileage point instead of the Macrogen credit coupon due to 
Macrogen’s new prepayment policy effective September 2013.  

 

Amount of Prepayment Complimentary Benefit Credits Available 

EUR  1 ~ 4,999 10% Mileage points 0.1P ~ 499 P 

EUR  ≥ 5,000 20% Mileage points ≥ 1,000 P 
 

 
 
 
Mileage : You can gain mileage points when prepayment is done within 1 month from the issued date of invoice. 

For more information regarding the mileage system, please click the link below. 
 
https://dna.macrogen.com/eng/support/mileage.jsp  
 
- You will be receiving 10% Mileage for the total amount of the invoice which is below 5,000 EURO.(4,999 EURO -> 499 Points) 
- You will be receiving 20% Mileage for the total amount of the invoice which is over 5,000 EURO.(5,000 EURO -> 1,000 Points) 
 
- Macrogen offers an opportunity to deposit a designated amount as Mileage points in your personal account, where every sequencing reaction history 
will be recorded. Also, you can authorize your colleagues to use the mileage from your account.  
 
- This payment method allows you to allocate and manage your research funds with increased flexibility. Further, with this mileage system, you can 
enjoy a transparent overview of every sequencing reaction you order.  
 
- A complimentary benefit is provided for online Macrogen ID holder.  

 
 
- The prepayment deposited via Macrogen Advanced Service is not refundable. 

 

 

Please fill out the information below to process your prepayment. 

 20. 11. 2018 

 
 

 Requested Amount 1925
 EURO   

 Billing Group 

xxxxxxxxxx
 

 
- You can authorize your colleague to use the credit of this account.  
   Please designate a specific group name for reference.  
   i.e. HAV group, Professor Gimo Lab, 1378 Institute, Biochem Dept. of Alba University  
 
- If you would like to use the credit solely for yourself, please put your Macrogen ID here. 

 Ordered by xxxxxxxxxxx
  

 User ID Oomycet 

 Billing email xxxxxxxxxx
 

https://dna.macrogen.com/eng/support/guide/mileage.jsp
https://dna.macrogen.com/eng/support/guide/mileage.jsp


 PO Number EOB610/056/18
 

 ATTN xxxxxxxxxxxxx
 

 Invoice to be sent through 
  

PDF file through e-mail
 

 Institution(for billing) 

Vyzkumny ustav Silva Taroucy pro krajinu a okrasne zahradnictvi, v.v.i.

 

 Requirement 
 

 

 

 

 

 


